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AI)SEFCE OF UPPER CRETACEOUS SE'DTM3GTS FRO)1 H@LLANl-)S 
I.AFDJM RORE ( L)E~IGI?~~RDE~~ ~OUTU i), C,IPPSLAND - ..- - 

INTRODIJCTION - 
~fehh (1961) quoted a report by former blines Department 

mj,ro,a~aeontologist Fir. D.J. Taylor i-n which marine Cretaceolls 
was recorded in Nollands Landing bore, Ginpsland (correct name: 
nengworden So~itll 1 ). 

Taylor *s report, now filed in tire Geolo,Tical Survey's 
unpuhljshed report system (Taylor, 1969), is based on the 
discovery of two foraminiteral specimens from a bottom-hole 
Sarn?lo, i-t 4,004 feet. of "Praeglohotrllncana 
de1 iqila", 

The two s&imens, 
were taken to indicate an unner Albian i.e. uppermost 

Lower Cretaceous) age, as well as marine conditions. Trail1 
(1968) leas since nointed out that 'I altbougli formerly ascril)ed 
to tl~e lIpper Alhian, the two specimens have now been determined 
as bei.n~- ~&clbcr,qell.& trocoidea- of Sarrtoni an are!, i p,di catin at 
? east BOIIIF! Il?~~er Cretaceous i nf lilencp in t+pis inland area 7 
cofnm . ) 'I . 

pers. 
This reassessment of Taylor was based on iris 'cestern 

Victorian marine Cretaceous studies (Taylor,1964). 

'ormati on civen 
at contradicts 

al>ove, tile writer has 
it: 

1. Li.t:lostratiTraphy 

The wrjter has carefully logt);ed the basal cores OF the 
;Tnllar?ds Landing bore, as well as tho,s;P of :.?ellington Park 1 
and fioc4l.e Poole 1 (sometimes known as Sperm ‘i7,aJ.e Heat1 bore), 
and has presentetl a somewllat dj.aprammatic correlation in Fic.1. 

On t;lle basi s of the loFEed cnres, ap7d alao the driller t R 
3 T, tire top oF the Strzeleclti Group in linllands Landinp bore 
is taken to be 3,925 feet, that is, approxiniatc?ly 80 fecxt above 
tile 4,004 ft. sample 5-n qltesti on. nclow 3,97,5 ft. the sam~)l~,s 
consist of medillm li,yht grey mudstone/shale and very light prey 
to li~l~t flreenish pey, very fine-pained muddy arkosic sandstone. 
A tijin-scct-i+g=n of a sandy setliment from 3,975 fet. is briefly 
described i nAAppenf1ix.K 

Above 3,925 feet the cores are of typical Latrnhe Valley 
Coal ayeasrrres tyne, and are specifi.cal1.y assigned to Uni.t A 
of IToc’cing (1965). l,!'.T:. Flarris (pers. comm.) regards these 
.sedinlpnt.s as of Eocene age. 

3 -- . P,71.yrplo,~y -- 
Tllr first author to pllblicly oFpose Taylor 1 P f i-ndinq was 

~ettmann ( 1963 ) who stated that “a ~~~eJ.J.-~l~e,~erved micro f?l ora 
referah r to t,he +eci osus A,sssmhl age was i-dent-i fied in this 
horizon [actlially at 3,977 ft., not d,OO:l ft., from which 
Crctacc1o11s foramini Fera have. I)een reported (Taylor in ~ehh, 1~61). 
fili.crot>Yl a?nk-knr)i c orpanisrns rwhi cl1 zenera 1 y inrli cate mari ne 
con~l-i.t,ions or infJ~1ence?J llave nnt, heen ciheerved i 11 the wri tpr f s 
pre!~arati.c)ns” (p. 121). IJettrnann cnncl11dctl t.hnt, from the 
c9n,s-t i t,llcrlt. ,s!w21-(- sFeci.es, 
(ldd cb Ii P 

the ace was Val angini an-AFtian 
L ower Cretaceous). 

AV i.n~le~~endent check by Dr. J.G. Dourl-las of tllis Survey 
,silpports: Dettmann’,s finding. A sllkale sarnpl F-3 from 3,049 Feet 
contained a Lower Cretacpous micr,flora be3 onging to Dettnrann's 
( 19 63) S~ecios~~s Assemhl aYe and to DOU~TI ns f ( 1969) Zone C. 



2. 

3. Din Values - .--I-- 
Dip rneas1?renients f ram cores sur;rfye,st that there may h,e 

RP nn~ular unconformity between tl?e Strzelecki ~rOllJ> and the 
overlyi nc Latrobe Valley CoaJ Measures in tJ3f-2 Hol~anda Lagdi.ng 
bore. llips in the .Strzelecki Group are betw en 18 and 20 
whereas those in the L.V.C.11. are between 5 & and loo. It ii 
hel ieved they represent the regional din rather than cross-bed 
foresets. 

4. Possible Foram Contamination 

The evidence giver above, especially under the first two 
headings, is ql?ite convincing. Why, then, were Upper Cre_t;aceous 
forams fo1lnr-l at 4,004 ft. or, for that matter, why were they 
found at all i.n this particirlar bore? 

The writer has worked on foram preparations wi 
and is aware that Sam le contamination is possible. 
especially so when (a P carbon tetrachloride is used 
floats and (h) when sieves are used. InsufFicient fi 
the carbon tetrachl.ori.de, or .i.ncomplete cleaning of 
can result in contaminat,ion of the preparation wit/h 
from earlier preparations. It is reJevant to note th 
ma?n project at the time of his Hollands Landing rep 
study of Western Victorian marine Cretaceous forams 
"Praeqlobotruncana deliaua" (=Hedbergell.. trocoidea) 
representative1 

th 1I.J. Tay&l.or 
This is 
for planktonic 
ltering of 
the sieves, 
specimens 
at blr. Taylor's 

tort was a 
of which 

3s a 

CONCL IJSION 

The lithological and palynological evidence shows that 
in I~ollancls Landing bore th e Latrobe Valley Coal Mea,sures of 
Frohab3e Eocene age unconf$ahly overJ ie the StrzeI.ecki Group 
of Lower Cretaceous a%e. The unconformity, at a depth of 
aproximately 3,925 feet, is rouglrly 80 feet higher than the 
depth at which Upper Cretnceous forams had been reported. It 
i.s he1 i everl that the latter, represented by a mere two specimens, 
are laboratory contaminants. 
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A tllin-section of a sample from 3,975 feet (V.M.TI. Slide 
No. 933fl) sh wed 
a very rnudcl~9 f s 

it to consist of a very san(iy mudstone, almost 
ne-pained .sandstone, The sand consists of quartz, 

common feldspar (both plagioclase and potash), subordinate 
hiotite and chlorjke, and occasional muscovite and apatite. 
The feldspar i.s frequently str0ngl.y kaolinised. The mud matri.x 
consists of chlorite, ?kaol<n-ite and quartz. There are also 
t.racPs of carbonaceous materi.aJ. in the rock, 

The sav!7le is representative of the Strzeleckj Grour). 

20th October 1969 tJ.8. HOCKING, 

Geologist, 
Sedimentary Easin St1tdje.s 

Section. 
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n Snmdstone (f&e-v. CUPCSC) 

z = -- 
I := - Mudstone/v. fke scmdst, 

11___1 Coal/ carbcnaxous vwdst. 

EIG. 1 Diagrammatic correlation of basal Tertiary and 

topmost Mesozoic beds, Gippsland Lakes dist'rict 


